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THE TORONTO WORLD: FRIDAY MORNING.! JUNE 318922
HOW= QUESTIONS ASKED

AND

Truthfully lowered.
THE HEMTÏÏ OFFICEBS ACT.THE AMUSEMENT WORLD.rr log to tbe downfall of rain which ii 

tloned above. The leant the East Toronto 
captain might have done wee to have allow
ed the match to be played out, ee they would 
certainly have been beaten, as the score will 
show, end as they had fielded In the rain for classical concert 
tuUy half an boar before It was certainly hell of tbe Normal School lest night, Tbe 
not tbe thing for him to close the Innings composed of the following quartet:
Juet as tbe boys were on the eve of victory. “““ “ ÎTT violin- L. P. Schultz, 
But to retreat Is the better pert of valor, William Yuock, ’, ,, TTj
end so they left the field for the dressing violin: Welter Voigtlender viola, and 
room end dressed end drank lemonade % Alf red Hoffman,’cello. There was a fairly 
tbe tune of tbet rein on the tile» above. large audience to hear the

A Spectaiob. of the visiting muslfclens. TheJSLS

STILL PLAYING IN HARD LUCKto the people of Toronto was in commemo
ration of the men who fought and fell in 
1808, to show that Canada was true to her
self and to her allegiance. It is fortunate, 
because His Honor is himself a veteran of 
that campaign, and did service in help* 
ing to guard the St. Lawrence fron- 

It is also fortunate 
it is well that Canada should be 
grateful to the men who testified their devo
tion to her and that she should show her 
gratitude. -The conflict was not an actual 
victory, but it bad all the merits of one. 
Tbeir alacrity in obeying the call and their 
gallantry in battle were admirable, and too 
high honor cannot be paid their memory. 
No better way could be found of edu
cating ond st.mulating the patriotism of the 
rising generation, and that, as Colonel Doni- 

tvell remarked, is one of the State’s first 
duties. All honor to the brave who have 
fallen, and all success to the demonstrations 
that show our regard for them.

Tbe ball is growing rapidly and gaining 
momentum as it rolls. A member of the 
Victorian Parliameut has introduced a mo
tion declaring that the colonies should be 
allowed to impose differential duties on 
foreign products in favor of the products of 
the other colonies or of the Empire.

The Toronto World.
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ABOU\TClassical Music At tbe Normal School. 
The Detroit Philharmonic Club gave a 

of unusual merit in the
A PIANO*TO EXPROPRIATE IRE ISOLATfOX 

HOSPITAL SITE.w TABSlTT REPEATED AT LOS DOE IS 
A PERT CLOSE GAME,

lMm \
25

& CO. Why? Because thou- 
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and u n- 
doubted durability.

Abate the Ash-2 00 Immediate Steps to
bridge's Bay Nulsance-The Local 
Board of Health Instructed to Have 
the- Work Bone — The Provincial
Board Means Business.

Two very important matters were dis
posed of by the Provincial Board of Health 
yesterday. In tb» morning a fcommittee 
composed of Drs. Cassidy, Macdonald and 
Bryce visited Ashbridge’s Bay for the pur
pose of informing themselves as to the causes 
of the nuisances complained of, and the 
steps necessary for their abatement.

At the afternoon session of the board a 
deputation from the east end wee received. 
Tbe denutation included Messrs. Noel Mar
shall, F. R. Powell, John Greer and A. W. 
Dingman. who were appointed by the mass 
meeting ef East End ratepayers held In 
Dingman’s Hall tor the consideration of 
the Aehbrldge’e Bey question. The 
members of the deputation impressed 
upon the members of the board the necessity 
of some immediate action in the direction of 
placing tbe bay and jpersh In a more sent - 
tery condition.

To Deal With Aehbrldge’e Pollution.
A committee wee appointed by tbe board 

to deal with tbe matter and the following 
reconnu e ndation wee mode by the commit
tee and adopted by the board:

•‘That the Local Board of Health be 
directed under the powers given to the 
Provincial Board of Health under R.8.O., 
chap. 205, sec. 29, to procure the abatement 
of tbe nuisance by such measures as may 
tend to mitigate the evils complained of, and 
to this end would recommend:

1. Tbe dredging of a channel through tbe 
marsh to make connection between the 
water» of Ashbridge’s Bey end those of To
ronto Bay.

2. The dredging of en eastern outlet 
through the sandbar, to make connection be
tween the waters of Ashbridge’s Bey and 
those of Lake Ontario.

». That it take steps to have the sewers, 
now discharging Into Ashbridge’s Bay, con
tinued into deep water,

4. That the proprietors of the Gooderham 
cattle-byres be directed to at once devise and 
carry out measures for disposing of the re
fuse from the said cattle-byres by msthods 
other than by allowing it to drain 
Into Ashbridge’s Bey or marsh. Should 
such steps not be taken within a reasonable 1 
time It is advised thet legal step» be taken 
by the Local Board of Health to restrain tbe 
said proprietors from causing said pollution.

The Isolation Hospital.
The resolution trenemitted to the Board 

from the Local Board of Health relating to 
the Isolation hospital site was also dealt with. 
Tbe following resolution was passed:

That Inasmuch as the Provincial Board of 
Health has, by e resolution adopted at its 
lost quarterly meeting on May 12, approved 
of tbe site in the north end of the east end pork, 
previously chosen by the Local Board of 
Health and approved by the City Connell 
for the erection thereon of an isolation hos
pital, under the authority given to the said 
Local Board of Health under 
chap. 2U5, sea 97, as also under 
tbe diphtheria regulation» approved of by 
the Lieutenant-Governor Dec. 28, 1891; end 
whereas tbe Local Board of Health of the 
city of Toronto has, by resolution passed on 
June 1, 1892, requested the said Provincial 
Board, under powers given it under R.8.O., 
chap. 205, sec. 23, to expropriate said site 
end such additional land as may be necessary 
tor making said site a legal site tor the 
purposes of an Isolation hospital under 
this act, therefore the Provincial Board of 
Health does hereby make this a regulation 
provided for by said clauses of tbe act, for 
taking possession, with the approval of the 
Lieutenant-Governor of said tile and the 
necessary adjoining land, together with any 
building or buildings situated thereon, said 
lauds to be used for the erection thereon of an 
Isolation Hospital to be placed under the 
direction and control of the Local Board of 
Health of the city of Toronto, a» provided 
under said act and diphtheria regulations.

The medical officers present were; Drs. 
Cassidv, Macdonald, Hamilton; Rao.Osbawa; 
Kitchen, St. George, and Bryce, secretary to 
the board.

because30 tier. The Umpire Was Against Them-Seores 
Made By the Competing Team» — 
The League Games — Upper Canada 
College 
Club L.
Win la the Argonant Spring 
The T.B.O Crewe — Hendries latest 
Purchase—General Sport».

London, June a—Varsity played 11 in- 
ninge with tbe Alerte here to-day. As 
usual, tbe Varsity men were short and Pete 
Wood, an undergraduate living here, played 
an admirable first base. Varsity’s fielding 
was very good. Sampson pitched a great 
game and kept the hits scattered. He 
little wild. The umpire was manifestly un
fair, and but for erroneous decisions Varsity 
would have won easily. A fair crowd was 
present. The score: _______
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excellence of the
__ and vocalists

evening "were members of the 
ool of

The following has been reported to us as s fair 
sample of dally Inqulriee made by stranger» who 
visit the dty:

Stranger: Where la the beat place to buy a pair 
of boots or shoes!

Answer: Oulnane Bros., of course,
Stranger: Who keeps the largest end beat as

sorted stock il the city!
Answer: Oulnane Brothers.
Stranger: Who sells at the lowest prices!
Answer: Oulnane Brothers
Stranger: Whet firm Is offering Men’s 6beU 

Cordovan Sewed Boots tor $1.60.
Answer: Oulnane Brothers, end they are else 

selling Men’s Lace Cordovan Shoes for $1.00, and 
Lice Boots for 66c.

Stranger: Where Is the beet place to buy 
Ladles’ and Children’a Boots Shoes and Slippers!

Answer: Wbv, my dear ah’, you can buy 
Ladle»’ Kid Buttoned Boot» from 66c up to the 
finest quality mads Walking Shoes from Sic. 
Ladles’ Kid Slippers from 60c, Ten-Colored 
Shoe» from 60c at Oulnane Brothers.

Stranger: And what else!
Answer: Well, Boys’ Strong lace Boot, for 

66c and 75c, Cblldrsn’s Boots 36o and too s pair.
Stranger: Do they give credit!
Answer: NO. They never do. and by keeping 

to their rule they beet the world In prices ,
Stranger: Well, thet, I think, ealts me better 

than any place I have heard of, and I will giro 
them a trial anyway.

Citizen: You ere wise In »o doing, end If you 
were residing In the city you would know, as we 
citizens do, that when you wont to ear# trouble 
and expense in purchasing Boot» or Shoes there 
Is only one place that you can go to with every 
feeling of confidence (no matter what others may 
advertise or any) tbet you are getting the beet 
vaine for the very lowest prices end every citi
zen will cheerfully and confidently recommend 
you to

X #1plays Ea*t Toronto Cricket 
In the Bain-.Small and McKay /sla vins dost alwaxs-lose.■R ftSMLSTWeand s™.

•elves uot unworthy of the honor of assist- 
lng at such an entertainment. The musical selections were diversified, being chosen 
from well-known operas of Jadaseohn,8uppe, 
Hummel, Schumann, Bellini, Molique and 
Popper. The numbers were artistically 
rendered with on expression and feeling 
only acquired through long practice. The 
Misses Sullivan, McKinnon and Cowley gave 
piano accompaniment to the several num
bers. Mrs Parker sang two Italian selec
tions, entitled “Come Bello and Si volt il 
Primo,’’ being enthusiastically applauded 
These concerts ibou’d be attended by all who 
appreciate well-rendered operatic music. A 
concert of a like nature will be given by the 
club this afternoon In the NormalSobool Hall, 
tbe visitors winding up with a concert in the 
evening at tbe same place. All who 
love high-claaa music should not miss the op
portunity of hearing tbe Detroit Philhar
monic Club.

Jack Blevln Defeat. Con Btordon at the 
Ormonde Club.

Canada'» Opportunities.
The Liberal press tell us that the policy of 

encouraging national and. native enterprises 
In Canada c»u never be successful and reiter
ate day after day that it» moet disastrous 
effect is in ehutung us out from the Ameri
can market We are told that our protectlv e 
policy deprives us of the market of the great
est aggregation of money-spending people in 
the world. We have had pictured to us in 
glowing colors their luxurious habits, tbeir 
fondness for the luscious broiler and the 
toothsome garden sees. Apart altogether 
from the fact that they absolutely refuse us 
admission to tbeir markets there are other 

theee statements 
The first of

London, June 2.—The match between 
Jack Slavin of Australia, brother of Frank 
Slavin, who woe defeated by Peter Jackson 
a tew nights ego, end Con Riordan, en 
American boxer well known on tbe Pacific 
Coast, took place to-day. The men were to 
box 20 rounds under Queensberryyulee with 
4 oe. glovee at catch-weights for * pane of 
£260. The match was awarded to SlaVtn.

HEINTZIJAN & CO.,
;

117 King-Street West
t
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r. ‘ The Schedule Ratified.
Montreal, June 2.—Tbe lacrosse dele

gates met here this evening and ratified the 
schedule for tbe coming season.

Tbe first match on tbe schedule will take 
lace at Ottawa on Saturday between tbe 
ontrealers and Capitals.

ARGONAUT SPRING BACAS.

gmall and McKay Win la the Trial 
Heats.

The first beats in the Argonaut spring 
races re rue off last night. The water was 
perfectly smooth, and tbe crews were in 
;ood condition. Trainer Stephenson gave 
nstructions to the men, before tbe race, 

pointing out little faults in their style. Tbe 
Alboena, carrying members of the club and 
their friends, followed after tbe crews.

In tbe first race tbe crews were as follows;
To-Morrow’s Ball Games. McKay, A. A............Stroke........

To-morrow afternoon,• games in the Montgomery...............No. 8,...
Toronto Baseball League should be well at- 
tended. The Nationals and Dauctlee» crooks, A. D., 
will meet for the finit time thie «mod at Lolng. O F...
2 o’clock. This game boa caused quite a lot L“r|Z,‘e’JL>;- •

sE-EEtESsE j&awwi s
SfoSel Jk and the Exrotitore promiee to Key’s boat .hot In trout nnd be waa never

game la looked for.______ jj,, second rape woe between the following

National Leagne Game»,

- gs,

«;O ATASSITY.
4 to g23 Moore. If.V Garrett, 2b 

0 Wood, lb.1 Flttzr’ld.c 
l Driscoll, rf 4 0 1 
0 Mclnteh cf 8 0 0 

Wardell.Sb 
Ntckle. se. 

i Samson, p.
ft 1 Total....

02 101000001-6 
.oo t oo i o i o o o—t

- Earned runs - Varsity 1. Two-base hits-Hynd.
uble play-Wiley to Hynd, Johnston to Player, 

Wardelfunassisted. Fitzgerald to Wood. Struck 
out—Two each. Basee on balls—By Sheers 1, by 
Samson 4. Umpire—Goldlug.

5 21BEST
*&:: i i 
Sheere.p.. 8*1

Total..,. 43 5 8

6 6
0 0 
2 u4 1 211 

4 0 15considerations which 
and admissions suggest, 
these is that tbe wealth that is thus 
bo luxuriously squandered ^as made in a 
land whose policy is more pronouncedly 
protectionist than ours and has been so for 
more than a generation. This poisonous 
policy evidently takes a long time to kill 
A philosopher declared that tomatoes are a 
slow poison, but we all know that the victims 
of the tomato habit live to a ruddy and 
hearty old age.

Whenever any proposition is made in this 
country to use the Federal credit for the pro
motion of vast schemes which promise to 
facilitate intercourse and exchange among 

4tbe various provinces and with the outside 
world, it is always met by the Liberals with 
sneers and the propo^r treated as^a mild 
gpecies of lunatic. But among the ^wealthy 
population to the south of us We find 
that their great revenues "arej 
lavishly used on such e enterprises. Tbe 
givers and harbors bill which has 'just 

Congress propose? an outlay of $3,394,- 
order to secure an uninterrupted 

twenty-one-foot channel between Chicago, 
Duluth and Buffalo. This is exclusive of 
the work on the great new lock in tbe St. 

t Mery’s Falls Canal and in the Hay Lake 
channel immediately below in the St. Mary’s 
Diver, for which provision was made in tbe 

a rivers and harbors bill of 1890. In all, the 
United States has expended $30,000,000 on 
the navigation of the upper lakes, and that 
Jt is money well spent is easily proved by the 
assertion that the traffic on the great lakes 
during 1891 was 27 per cent of the total 
traffic of all the* railways of the United 

and if the ton*

i t 
1 o 
o i
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U 4 1 Banian’s Point.

Owing to rain no performance woe given 
at the Point last night To-day tbe usuel 
afternoon and evening entertainments will 
take piece, weather permitting. Helntz-

sSMsatSots svg*
Band, but now musical director of Heintz- 
man’s, will favor those present with one of 

ique cornet solos. The Grenadiers 
vill play both afternoon and evening

oo?g- See That Too Get It—A Challenge.
Aid. Burns of the Knickerbocker Ice 

Company advertises that he never deceives 
his customer» as to quality of ice supplied

inferior

4 00 0 U

Kennedy ond Fortiers

by him, that be never sells an 
quality of ice cut from ponds in or adjacent 
to the city and represents it as Lake Simcoe 
ice. charging prices for that quality. He 
also charges his competitors with being 
malicious and jealous. Now, this is very 
childish and untrue, which he knows, they 
being so far ahead of him in the Ice trade 
that comparison with his business is odious. 
As to the former statement, that is also ud- 

prove beyond » doubt that 
be has supplied ice cut from Toronto and 
Ashbridge’s Bay and charged Lake Simcoe 
price». 1 can au»o prove that he has and is 
this past week supplying ice cut from Tor- 

Bay and delivered in nicely-painted 
wagons lettered “Lake Simcoe lea”

If this is uot deceiving the public I would 
like to know what is. I have forwarded a 
check for the amount of 4ilty dollars {$50}, 
payable to the order of J.tRoss Robertson. 
Esq., proprietor of Tbe Telegram, and if 
Aid. Burns will sent his check for a like 
amount on tbe condition that if I do uot 
prove my statements my check is then to be 
donated to any charitable or other institu
tion or purpose he may choose; and if I 
prove the correctness of my assertions, the 
proceed» of Aid. Burns’ check is to be de
voted to the supplying of a oot in the Hos
pital for Sick Children. Now. Mr. AlOsr- 
mau. put up or let up, es I have other 
business to attend to. This offer is open for 
the serious consideration of Aid. Burns for 
one week from date.

G. A. Burns, Supt.,
Lake Simcoe Ice Supply and Cold Storage 

Company, L’td.

%Do
i

his un 
Band w 
on Saturday.McCullough.
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The Buret Concert.

A Urge end appreciative audience assem
bled In tbe Pavilion lost evening, the occasion 
being tbe complimentary concert tendered 
to Mr. Tom Huret, whole compelled through 
111-health to leave Canada for England. The 
program vas an unnsually lengthy one, con
sisting of 23 numbers. Mn. Scrlmger-Massie 
waa unable to be present owing to illness 
and Mr. Edgar J. EbbelU was absent on ac
count of a death in tbe family. 1 be bands 
of tbe Queen’s Own Rifles end the Grenadiers 

present and added to tbe entertoln- 
by several choice selections, tbe Utter 

also playing the accompaniment to Misa 
Evelyn Sévira’ “Dwr Hrort" end Mr. Tom 
Hurst’s "Johnny, I Hardly Knew You! 
Tbe violin eolo, "Andante e Rondo Capric- 
cioio," byJMr. George Fox wee well rendered, 
and men I rested the musician’» mastery of 
tbe Instrument. The elocutionary pert of 
the program was attended to Uy Miss Helen 
M. Patterson, Mr. Paul Jarvis and Mr. 
Owen A. Smlly, their various selections 
being greeted with round! of applause. 
The quartet, “Blow, Bugle, Blow, by the 
Orpheus Quartet, woe rendered with good 
effect, as was also tbe sextet, ’Cbl Me 
Freua,” by Miss Minnie Gaylord, Mn. A. 
Huyck» Garrett, Mr. A. IL Gorrie, Mr. 
George Teylor, Mr. H M. blight and Mr. 
E. W. Schocb. Mr. Frederic Boscovitz, 
the well-known pianist, delighted the audi
ence with hie rendition of “La Triomphante 
Etude." Solos were also rendered by Mr.Fred 
Warrington, Miss Bessie Bonrnll, Mme. 
D’Aurla end Miss Biliary, while Metwrs. 
W. E. Ramsay and Harry Rich attended to 
tbe comic portion of tbe program. The ac
companist» were Signor D’Auria, F. H. Tor- 
ring too, Mr». H. M. Blight, Mr». W. E. 
Ramsey and Mis» Ella Richards. Mr. Hurst 
thanked tbe ladles and gentlemen whS ten
dered their service» on hie behalf end also 
tbe large audience that bad turned out not
withstanding the inclement weather.

Public School Concert.
The concert which takes piece in the 

Mutual-street Riok to-night promises to be 
the moet successful ever given by the pupils 
of tbe city public schools. The choir will 
number 1800 boys and girls dressed in white, 
which will present one of the most interest
ing pictures to be seen throughout the year, 
The soloist» will be Mrs. Annie Waldron 
pianist, and Mr. Farcy W. Mitchell, violinist, 
>oth of whom have earned a wide reputation 

in their respective departments. 1 he band 
of the 10th Royal Grenadiers will play 
several of their most popular selections. All 
who wiih to secure «eats should be on band 
early, os a large audience le expected.

« Merchant of Venice ” To-night.
At tbe Pavilion there le e Brst-dese enter 

tain ment this evening. The Shakespeare 
Club and Ontario School of Oratory have 
provided a most attractive billot fore. “The 
Merchant of Venlde’L wtii be performed, 
with Prof. F. j. Brown as s|ylockmnd Mies 
Martin ne Portia. The rroftation» are all 
standard one» end thAabillty oftnoee. 
will take part is unquestioned. There ebould 
be a crowded botiee. '

*
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true, ns 1 can
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' 186 YONGE-STREET.
3 DOORS NORTH OF QUEEN.GU1NANE BROS.’onto

being

“Monster" Shoe House,
214 YONGE-STREET.

crews:

Buy the Beat■neeed
1*0 in

were
nientI .Sewell

...............Headley
Pemberton. Q. O.
............ ... Morton
.................Holder
...............Hoekine
................ Peffard
........Macdonnell

Smell, S..Stroke,.......
Small, A...............No. 8.
Eaatmure, A. L...
Mgran, W. J........
M.l: :::::::

MuUKffiand,D".‘
This was a close race between Small and 

Sewell, tbe former having only bait a length 
the beet of it at tbe finish.

Two more beets will be rowed to-night 
and the finale will take piece to-morrow.

B^t0n;.................80 10,0 2 06-Vfi *8
St. Louis.... ................10021003 X— 7 » 5

Clarkaon-Stlvltta - Genzel-Bennett; Qleason- 
Buckley. Gaffney. •

• No.*-

•8tNnkS-
"no:!:
.. Bow..

i

MOORE PARKSiE88$ 11 â85 i
Haddock-Con DaUy; Vlav-Dowse. Lynch.
At Philadelphia: 1 . »:=:*:

Chicago..........................0 00010000—1 6 1
Philadelphia..................0 8100102 x- 79 1

Luby-ochriever; Carsey-Clements. Hurst.
At New York: e *• *;

New York..................... 0 1 0 0 1 4 0 0 1- 7 11 2
Pittsburg....................... 010002 010-4 10 6

Crane-Fields; Camp-Mack. Sheridan.
At Baltimore: . H■

Baltimore......................OOOO0OO11-2 6 4
Cincinnati..................... 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 Ox— 8 6 2

Cobb-Gunson; Mullane-Murphy. McCullar.
At Washington: _ „

Washington.................... 0 00105000—6 7 8
Cleveland .................... 3 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 x- 7 2 8

Koell-Milllgau ; Davi»w-Cuppy-Zimmer. Ems-

Toronto Bowing Club.
The Toronto Rowing Club intend holding 

tbeir annual epring races on Saturday, June 
11, when the following crew» will take pert:

F. Killackey.........
CD. Lennox........
J. T. McKinley....
A. Davis................
R. Durham...........
R. Douglas............
Geo. Henderson..
J. Wallace............

n Value, Health, Beauty. 
II Comfort. Economy,
SECURE A HOME HERE. 

apply to

9
May 31, 1893. L6 ta tee for the same year, 

tiege carried on the lakes had been carried 
Instead by rail it would have cost in round 
numbers $150,000,000 more than was actually 
paid for ite transport by water. The people 
ef the United States are becoming fnlly alive 
to the importance of tbeir waterways, and 
their expenditures on rivers and canals will 
*oon result in St Louis, almost in tho heart 
of the continent, being able to maintain 
direct ocean freight lines. But more than 
that. The Review of Reviews, iu which these 
facts are recited, declares that there is no 

doubt thet Chicago and Duluth 
will, within the lifetime of people 
tare, receive In tbeir harbors ocean-goiog ves- 
eels from every port on the sens. The works 
necessary to realize these expectations simply 
appel by their magnitude. One of them is a 
ganal to connect Chicago with tbe Mississippi 

—River, end its construction is already a 
certainty. Bat a still more daring project 
Is seriously talked about, namely, the con- 
etruction of a canal twenty-one feet deep 
through American territory from tbe great 
lakes to the eea. Congress has already been 
asked to provide for surveys, examinations 
end estimates of cost of all the practicable 
routes for such a canal.

Is there no lesson in all this for us? When 
• It is urged here that the Government should 

gnake handsome appropriations for improv
ing our natural advantages we are told that 
a country cannot raise itself by ite boot- 

» straps and sneers are heard about paternal 
government.QWe have a natural water-way 
composed of a mighty river and a string of 
Inland seas leading half way across the Con
tinent These are navigable to the largest 
vessels except at a few spots Much has been 
done to remove the obstructions et these 
pointe, but much remains to be done. But 
much as It is, it ia a mere speck compared 
with the vast schemes by which the Ameri
cans hope to enable their inland shipping to 
reach the ocean. Our task is comparatively 
a simple one, and its benefits to tbe trade 

: and commerce of tbe country would simply
5 be beyond computation. The enlargement 

of our canal system to 21 feet Is tbe next 
great national enterprise which Canada^, 
must press forward. We |hould enter on 
tbe task with no faint heart or misgivings, 
for it is an "enterprise, or series of enter
prise!, whicb-'will redmind 
parity, growth and greatness of tbe coun-

.Stroke................P. J. Smyth

..No. 3................F. A. Harris

..No. 2................W. Y. Field

.. .Bow................. John Ryan
.Stroke....James Graodfleld
.No. 8................A. Goodman
.No. ...M. J. Clancy
.Row.....................A. Jenke.
.Stroke... ,D. B. Barahordt.

No. 8............... G. 8. Ewart
.No. 2.............A. Mdtdrew.

.. BOW....
'8Noel8"
v.no.2.:
. .Bow...

The Wonderful New York Central.
The New York Central Sc Hudson River 

Railroad is our road. We don’t mean to say 
we own it, but it’s ours to ride on. It is 
known the world over as “America’s Great
est Railroad”—the noted four-track trunk 
line. Seventeen splendidly equipped passen
ger trains,nortb and west bound,roll out daily 
from its uipgniflcent Grand Central Station, 
Fourth-avttme and Forty-secoiM-street, in 
the very heart of New, York city. It makes 
connections with all thé principal northern 
and western points of travel, while its Hud- 

River route to and from Buffalo and Ni
agara rails is a marvel for scenic beauty. 
The fine roadbed insures comfort and ease, 
its thorough construction making possible the 
fact that tbe New York Central trains have 
beat the world In tbe record for fast time. 
Tbe passenger coaches are models, and more 
than comlortable; in style and finish tbey ( 
everywhere reflect tbe taste and skill of tbeir 
builders. As to the parlor and sleeping curs 
—well, this road appears to bave a patent 
there on everything cosy and attractive and 
luxurious, tbe traveler at once sinking into 
blissful reposa by dav and utter oblivion at 
night as be literally is whirled to a sound, 
sweet sleep, in a visit to tbe land of dreams. 
Add to thia tbe conveniences, common to a 
vestibuled train, to be found In tbe buffet, 
the delightful smoker, the lunch end the 
mo e imposing dining tables, etc., end what 
is there to wish for? Then, if you are 
landed at tbe metropolis, there Is a street 
car under the Grand Central Station roof,on 
a side track, waiting to carry yon exactly 
where you wish to go. Take tbe New York 
Central for Niagara Falla, and sure, next 
vear on a trip to Chicago.—From Daily and 
Weekly Item, Lynn, Mass.

In the UUnrld. 

JA8. H. ROGERS,
COR. KING & CHURCH-8T8.

WILLIAM CALVERT
14,16 Front-st. weet, or 96 MoCaul-st.

lie.
•dProvidence Wine in 12 Innings.

B.œhoimtOD:........1101 001 lO-Vf*
tbletlcs........................ 0 00024000—e 8 4 Q. F. Anderson
Fitzgerald-Pits; Maul-Wilson. Betts. F. A. Sinclair..
At New Haven : H- H. «. a. Sterling.......

New Haven........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 8 8 R.T . Douglas.
Providence......... 0 0000000000 1- 1 5 0 a. Milligan

Fornier- Wells; Sullivan Ryan. Doeicber.
At Rochester: B. H. x.

Rochester......................0 10001000-2 8 0
Albany............................0 00000 1 1 1— 3 6 i

1 Calllban-McKeougb ; Sullivan-Murphy. Uad-
Wet grounds prevented tbe game at Elmira.

MOORE PMK
GISH DU CREDIT gas stoves

,W. J. Bryce. 
....E. Qwyaf. 
..F. Caldwell. 
...G. Bennett.
....... T. Green.

• Stroke.........A. Grlnetead.
..No. 8.......... C. W. Lennor.
. No. 2................P. Lewless.
..Bow.........C. A. Qormally.

\ edTelephone 168.Geo. Bell...

88KB*:
W. Duncan.

reason to
now ma-

Royal Canadian Yacht Club.
The club launch Esperanza will commence 

rnnning tasdey from tbe town elubetSe.m., 
making her last trip from the Island it 9.15
** On Saturday night additional tripe will be 
made for the convenience of members and 
tbeir friend» attending the house dinner, 
which will follow tbe yeoht manœuvres..

As tbe accommodation at the Island dlnb 
is somewhat limited for enterteint 
this nature members are advised to 
tbe secretary In writing at tbe toi 
should they desire to be present.

Peter Jackson the World'» Champion.
Peter Jackson will soon be declared 

champion pugilist of the world. This must 
be the case should Sullivun adhere to hie 
declaration thet he would never fight a col
ored men. It 1» generally expected tbet 
bulllvan will defeat Corbett, although the 
latter’» draw with Jackson after a long bet- 
tie since Peter’s victory hoe gained Corbett 
many admirer». Jackson will surely chal
lenge Sullivan. And John L. muet either 
accept or abandon the belt.

Bowing Ripples.
“Bush" Thompson has a new shell and 1» 

taking dally exercise. He I» in good form.
Eddie Durntn woe out yesterday, looking 

well. He is rowing double with J. J. Ryan, 
and the pair will make the beet of them 
move pretty soon.

Hanlon and O’Connor are practising dally 
for tbeir double ecu» race with Jhemer and 
Hoemer, which takes place In Brie, Po., on 
tbe 22nd of thie month.

M. J. Clancy looks ten year» younger since 
he beat J. J. Ryan the other night. Ryen 
save that he woe handicapped too much by 
the big start which he gave Clancy, and 
further say» that the latter had much tto 
faster boat. /

THE TUltF FLYERS.

Correction Beat» Raceland at Morris 
Park. MEN’S CLOTHING lirflSîâ i

New York. June 2.—Morris Park race»:
First race, Sweepstake», 5^4—Correction 1, 

Raceland 2, Fairy 3. Time 1.05)4.
Second race, Handicap Sweepstakes, 1)£ 

miles—Masterlade 1, Reckon 2, Le panto 3. 
Time 1.50.

Third race, The Galliard.Stake» for 2-year- 
olds. % mile—Frieze 1, Hesperus 2, Perrier 
Jouit 3. Time 1.01X*

Fourth rac», Sweepstakes. % mile—King 
Cadmus 1, Julien 2, Kbellnark 3. Time 1.12.

Fifth race. Ladies’ Stakes, for fillies 1>4 
miles—Yorkville Belle 1, Madrik 2, Ada 
Blue 3. Time 1.56>4.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile—Gertie D 1, 
Cynosure 2, Tom Tough 3. Time 1.41H*

i

of
We are Showing a Very Fine Ae- 

« eortment In 
Men’s Black Coats and Vests- 
Men’s Stripe Pants.
Men's Black Suits.
Men’s Tweed Suits.
Youths’ Black Suits.
Youths’ Tweed Suits.
Boys’ Black Suits (short pants). 
Boys’ Tweed Suits.
Boys' Jersey and Sailor Suits 

at very low prices.

tif

$TO ALL USERS OF
SS535js5Î

L-vuiL e
On and after this date we will not hold 

ourselves responsible for any machine where 
•o-called sperm or drug store oil 1» used. We 
have just received u consignment of the 
finest American Sewing Machine Oil, which 
Is acknowledged by experts to be tbe only 
oil fit to uee on a sewing machine. You can 
only obtain it from our agents or offices.

/.VV R CHASE.

K Well-Bred PUly from TattereaU’e Will 
Come te Ike Valley Farm.

William Hendrie, through his representa
tive, A. Whyte, last night purchased at 
TatterwH’e, New York, tbe bey filly by Ber- 

out of imp. Bon Boo (dam of Little 
Ruffin, Mate-Caramel end Petersburg) by 
Macaroni, 2nd aim jndella, by Flying 
Dutchman. This fill 1* the but of the 
yearlings to be aolu from She famous old 
farm of Elemdorf, Kentucky.

The price peld wee $51*).
At tbe same sale John A. Morris paid 

$10,000 for a Longfellow colt. F. A. Ebret 
end G. B. Morris were anxious to secure tbe 
colt, but the bidding went beyond their 
range.

HEBBUIB'S LATEST ‘ J ?
It will pay you to call and eea our 8 ^

Gaa Stoves and Rangea. Cheaper -f • 
than coal or wood. No duat. dirt 
or aahea. Easy to run. Ouaran^ 
teed not to smell or smoke. The 
cheapest and best Oae Stoves In 
the market. Guaranteed to heat 
the water for the bath quicker and 
cheaper than any other Oae Stove.
The only properly-constructed Cae 
Stoves In the market.

Moore’» Bnm.
Tbe handsome autograph album and pic

ture that 1» to be given away to the ladies 
attending the Mueee to-day will unquestion
ably draw large crowds. Those desiring to 
obtain one of the articles mentioned would 
do well to go early end avoid the rueh.

Esmeralda To-Night.
At the Academy of Music this evening 

there Is a really good attraction in the per
formance of "Esmeralda" by tbe members 
of the St Alpbonsus Club. The object is to 
aid the gymnasium fund. There should be 
a good response on tbe part of tbe public.

The Children’s Concert To night.
HU Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and 

Mrs. Kirkpatrick have kindly consented to 
settend tbe Public school children’s concert 
Tb-Mutual-street Rink to-nlgbt. The con- 
certwlll begin promptly at 7.45 o’clock, lbe 
best entrance for tbe public will be from 
Dalhousie-sireet.

e New Sleeping Care Between 
New York and Toronto Via the 

Went Shore Boute.
Two.of the handsomest sleeping cars that the 

Wagner Company have turned out from tbeir 
Buffalo works are the Crathorne and Ursfeel- 
lachie for service on the West Shore in their 
through line between New York and Toronto on 
trains 8 and 4. These cars are vestibuled, with 

latforms lighted by gas and have all the modem 
improvements that have been devised for the 
comfort of passengers. Each car has 12 sections 
and a state room with annex and private toilet 
rooms, iu addition to tbe ordinary toilet rooms; 
also an extra large, commodious smoking room. 
The toilet rooms are provided with the most re
cent devices for tbe convenience of passengers. 
The ladies’ toilet " rooms are extra large, and a 
unique feature in their arrangement is that por- 
tlerres are hung on the inside in front of each 
door, forming a vestibule. There are two wash 
bowls and a closet, the latter being in » separate 
compartment off the toilet rooms. Tbe wash 
stands are extra large, are made of nicollneand 
provided with both not and cold water. These 
cars are finished in mahogany, with handsome 
brass gas fixtures and opaline glass domes, tbe 
Pmtsch System being nseJ in lighting, making a 
very brilliant and bright light in every part of 
the car. A buffet is attached to each car, from 
which lunches are served.

Handsom

Head Office, 58 King-st West.
(427 Spadlna-avenue. 
35 Llpplnoott-street. 
691 Queen West.
42 Dundae-street. 
378 Yonge-etreet.

Queen East.
370 Queen East.
617 Queen East.
261 Yonge-etreet.

sau. BRANCH 5

S. G. LITTLE14-

OFFICES: v

J229 and 231 Spadlna-ave.
Telephone 2941.

TORONTO CAS STOVE 
& SUPPLY CO.

to the pros- “Phll" Will Hold the Stakes.
New York, June 2.-—Phillip J. Dwyer,tbe 

millionaire sportsman, was agreed upon yes
terday as final stakeholder in the Sullivah- 
Corbett match. Hi» waa $be only name 
mentioned for tbe office and tbe representa
tives of both pugilists accepted Mr. Dwyer at 
once.

tiEfHSporting Notes.
Varsity Baseball Club started out on,tbeir 

three days’ tour yesterday.
The postpo 

B.B.C. will be
evening at 8 o’clock. /

Tbe St. Thomas Cricket Club wodld like to 
bear from junior club» of thie city. Address 

Winners at Gloucester. J. Cooper, secretary, 42 Suewx-atreet.
Gloucesteh, June 2,—First race, 1 mile— Baron Rothschild’s Le sNicham and Col. 

Park Ridge 1, Juggler 2, Knapp 3. Time North’s Quickly Wise ran a dead heat for 
1 j-., z the Woodcote Stakes at Epsom Tuesday. Le

„ , , Nlchem is e brother to Le Nord.
Second race Jurlong.-Comr.de 1, Tb fncl , wlnner, at tbe Philadelphia 

King Solomon 2, Nettie 3. Time .50. Horse Show were Miss Rebecca Newhell’a
Third race, dU furlongs-MamieB.!, Sun- Cberry Rlpe| A. j, Cassatt’S Mlpuet and 

Vi i T«./eir George Greene’s Jennie and Montreal
3ti^ThnelDi£7Dag ^ 3 Bm 81oTln tbat **° ol the famll3r

n^th^Me 4tj furlongs—-fearless 1 Boot «ball uot be beaten In one week and i. prac-
Jack 3d sierra N* id/T'TtaTf«X “ft* ^morrow ffigt” M°"U’

Sixth race, 0% furlongs-Dousmau 1, Pinto "b‘=b takes place to-morrow night.
3. Henry Mack 8. Time 1.30. The Toronto Baseball

______  ers’ Hotel last night.
The Western Runners. represented, but no importent business was

Chicago, June 3.—First race, % mile— transacted.
Free Light 1, Miss Rosa 2, Mike tikelly 3. E5’.w"d.of the, Na,tlone^J‘îL^e° *5" 
‘ ... ’ fined to the house for the past three weeks.
Time 1.244. His many friends will be glad to bear be Is

Second race, % mile—Bettie Prather 1, siowiy recovering. Hurry up, Ed., the 
Mephisto 2, Joe Woolinan 3. Time 1.584. Nationals need you.

Third race, 1 1-lti miles-Blue Banner 1, Tbe p j Canadian Bicycle Club will 
Profligate 2, Ed Bell 3. Time 2.23. wheel to Osbawa on Saturday, leaving tbe

Fourth race, % mile—Quiver !, Belmont 2, cjub b0U8e at 2.15 sharp. They will nave 
Loi lie 3. Time l,26.. supper at Whitby and arrive at Oshawa

Filth race, % mile—Timberlana 1, Jonnnle about 8 o’clock. Every member is requested 
Greener 2, Shiloh 3. Time 1.19^. (q turn out.

V. C. C. r. lOROXTO. Voles *to^morrow°efternoon oWB.MM-

A Gam. at «£» *U£
Upper Canada Coring.. Little, McKay, Roocb, Wilson, C. Pearson,

Tbe above match woe played yesterday on q. Bowman, Jack, Stammers, Rose, Beemer 
tbe U.C.C. grounds ''and resulted in a draw and J. Bowman.
owing to a downfall of rein. The East To- The Junior Rovers play the Kensingtons 
routes went to bat first and succeeded in on the Exhibition ground, to-morrow after-
Sorlla^and Jonal’pUyed STfSEffS

importation0'em! domes' IVs^rocom- Christie, L’onou, lieArthui^and McLean, 

meudations from Surrey, England, and bad ^Arthur Lumleyhas cabled tbe editor of 
he not, unfortunately, through some acci- The London Sportsman to notify Parson 
dent, lamed himself, mignt have given tbe D*T£aetbat the Coney Island A. C. will 
collegians some trouble in defending their a $10,000 nuree for a JO-round bout between 
wickets. He is certainly an acquisition to fetor JmVsou and Goddard, If the latter 
any club. The college team had only started defeats Joe 1£c4'1uV/r'’1ln the fight before 
tbeir innings when tbe rain commenced, but the California Athletic Club on June 31. 
nothing daunted the East Toronto men Speaking os to bis fight with Sullivan, 
stuck to it like bricks and ran like profen- Corbett says: "I expect to meet Sullivan in 
sioual sprintons to all parts of tbe field, the best condition. I have made up my 
owing to the two heroes of the afternoon, mind and am firm in my belief that I will 
Mrjf Terry and Cosby, hitting like giants knock bira out. I will go from Asbury Park 
ond running the score up to 76 to New Orleans in a private car and will 
runs with the loss of 1 wicket, Cosby. Bow- take a large quantity or water, so that there 
banks was the next one to use the bat and will be no trouble over a change. I have 
was just going to take his centre when tbe made many friends in the past year and am 
valiant captain of the East Toronto team cut well backed. I feel sure that I can win tbe 
his career short by stopping the match ow- championship of the world.”

try.
Notes.

The final rehearsal for the production of 
“Esmeralda.” to be given by the Alpbonsus 
Club, took place last night. It is an assured 
success. _______________,

Submit the Bylaw.
Aid. Small’s reasons for opposing an im-

tionalned meeting of the 
held in tbeir club rjom this BE A MAN 203 YONGE-STREET. 

Telephone 1432.
■ ■nediate submission of a money bylaw for 

fbe cost of the high level bridge across tbe
Do not longer suffer from Loss of Vigor, 

Nervous Prostration. No matter what tbs 
cause you can cure yourself entirely at a

Pon at King-street were not stated in Tbe 
World’s report of the meeting of the 
Works Committeo on Wednesday, but 
they are worthy of being given. It must 
be remembered that the bridge is necessi
tated by tho fact that the tracks of two 
railways now cross the street on tbe west 
side of the rivfcr. The street is the principal 
avenue into tife city from the east, and a 

ssing at that point would 
be dangerous in the highest degree. 
Although the C.P.1L tracks and those 
of the belt line are laid, there ar* as yet no 
trains running on either of them. Aid. 
Small thinks that the bylaw would have 
more chance of receiving tbe people’s ap
proval if the necessity of the new bridge 
were demonstrated by tbe actual running of 
the trains. He does not want the bylaw 
to be imperilled by apathy on the 
part of the public. If he were

\iire that the public mind was fully awake 
to the necessity of the bridge, he would be 
willing that the bylaw should bo submitted 
at once. The World believes with the Mayor 
that the work ebould bo undertaken at once. 
Tbe work must be undertaken sooner or 
latvr. It would be intolerable \o 
bave a level crossing at that
point where tho traffic is very large, the 
Street car traffic alone amounting to a car 
•very two or three minutes. .It is therefore 
S necessity. The advisability of undertak
ing jt at an early day will be seea when it is 
remembered that tho first line to be convert
ed to the electric system will be this King 
Street tine. It would not be workmanlike to 
put down the new tracks in a permanent 

* way on the old level when we know that at 
i S comparatively early date they would have 
m|® be ripped up again and re-laid on the 
l higher level Of course the railways have 
4o bear their share of the cost. Our voice is 
for having the work go right on, and cer- 
4ainly Aid. Small will not say mjy if the 

: ratepayers do their duty. The people may 
, be trusted to support a bylaw for so ueces- 
j. sary an improvement.

The Cl»ret House of Ontario.
We have the largest and choicest stock of 

We would
The Hawk’» Swift Flight.

The speed ol a hawk or gull on the wing 
le almost Incredibly great. One ol the swift
est hawks could make a circle round the 
smokestack of • a locomotive traveling 00 
miles an hour, while a gull has often been 
known to fly before a favorable wind at the 
rate of 100 miles on hour.—St. Louie Globe- 
Democrat. ___

GOLD
LAK 3EG!

Claret» of any house in Ontario, 
direct attention to those of our own bottling 
at $4.50, $5 and 85.50 per doz. quarte, end to 
those shipped direct to us by Hanappin it 
Co., Bordeaux Medoc $0.50, Chateau Du Roc 
$7.50 aud 8t. Julien $8. We also have a tew 
cases of Chateau Du Vallon, 1881, a most 
complete dessert wine, at $15 per case aud 
Johnston's Chateau Margaux 1875 at $34 per 

William Mara, 380 aud 283 Queen-st.

«

! I /
COST OF $10. INI

For one mouth we will send our $30 Elec
tric Belt tor halt price. A cure guaranteed. 
Sand registered letter to Manager, Owen 
Electric Belt Co., 49 King-street West, To
ronto.

-omm *

DUETZ â CELOEMHirÇ
Flnsst Chsmpagns ee

level I 'f <135Trust In the Doctor.
Patient: Oh, doctor, you don’t know how 

it worries me to think that I might be buried 
alive.

Doctor: Calm yourself, Mrs. B. You need 
have no fear of anything like that. Trust 
to me, and I assure you that you are in no 
danger. —Boston Transcript,______

The Streamers Going Out of Favor.
Tbe popularity of tbe ribbon streamer is 

already on the wane. Not only has it been 
appropriated by alt sorts and conditions of 
women to the verge of vulgarity, but the 
ladies have discovered tbat a yard or more 
o£ ribbon, with a high wind, is quite the re

ef picturesque and approaches the 
ridiculous.—N.Y. bun.

135
Is the

Every Mother Interested 
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants Is made 

from pure pearl barley, can be used by the 
most delicate or healthy infant aud is highly 
recommended by leading physiciaua, 35 cento. 
Try it, druggist, keep it. W. A. Dyer & Co„ 
Montreal.

League met at Pow- 
All the clubs were

Ihe English Market

It is the favorite of H. 
R.H. tbe Prince of Welea, 
tbe Court, tbe Army aud 
Navy Club, eta, and used 
et nearly ell Importent 
banquets.

ALWAYS OH ICE
Queen’i, 

and Arlington 
Loader Hr 
Hub. Bodega, Merck-./ 
ante’, Headquarters end 

Thornes' Restaurants.

Wholesale at

«EEXhSES 
Clasgow aLondo^m

hmmmmrn
amt ouAOAHTCt o

six eorruta <■

| SOLE AGENTS
9. Wabueh Line.

A mao going west should remember the great 
Waba»h route lathe banner line to all west aud 
southwest point». They run the flnent eaulpped 
tram» on earth. Tho only railroad using the 
palace reclining chair car» (free) from Detroi 
St. Louis, Kaunas City aud Umaha. All train» 
go through Ihe great tunnel at tit. Lout». Time 
table» and all informatiuu from your nearest 
ticket agent, or J. A. Richardson. Canadian 
Passenger Agent, SIS Adelaide-streot east, To
ronto. ed

MONTREAL.MISSHOLLAND
««- Roealo

Hotole;
Charles.

Desires to call tbe attention ol ladles about 
to purchase Millinery to her fine stock of 
French eud American Bonnets and Hate, 
etc., iu ell tbe leading ettapee and color», 
which, on inspection, will be found ell thet 
can be desired in style, while tbe prices ere 
those of greatly inferior goods lu the so- 

called cheap store».

At tbe
t lo

GOING ABROAD?
THEN Sverse

TAKE
À Field-glsss from our slock of high-grade, first 
quality, and best makes.
WE ARE SELLING

Our No. 6 Field and Marine Glasses. Lemaire 
make, extension hood, in noat case, with shoul
der strap. finest finish, at $18, $1« aud $16.

No. 7 United State» Signal Service. Morocco ex
tension hood, in neat case, with shoulder-strap, a 
convenient glass for all-around usage, at $b.

No. 10. Day and Night, black Morocco body. 
Japanned ose-bars, slides and shades, In neat 
cOSjCgtih shoulder-strap, at $18.

Ourlera Glasses are very tine and prices rea-

Pore Cream of Tartar Baking Powder is 
good for your health. Alum and alum phos
phate powders are poisonous and injurious; 
don’t buy them at any price. Use tho 
“Princlna,” which is an absolutely pure 
cream of tartar baking powder.

1-
Steamer Eurydice.

The fine steamor Eurydice is now ready 
for charter from Toronto to any point on 
Lake Ontario. She is a first-class boat and 
ha* ample accommodation. Applications 
should be made to Mr. P. G. Close, 9X Ade- 
luide-strcet east.

I Mias DUPVY MICHIE&COIs also prepared to show all tbe newest de
signs in Cloth Copes and Mantles, Lace 
Goods, Jackets for Boating and Traveling in 
great variety, which are now being sold at 
and under cost for the coming month. Those 
looking for Dresses will do well to see our 
list of prices, which for style, fit and finish 

are second to none. 135
Yonge-street west side (two 
doors South of Adelaide.)

TORONTO.

A New Uee of Electricity.
Electricity has recently been applied to 

establish the condition of a horse’s foot. If 
tbe hoof hes been pierced with a nail to the 
quick, tbe horse will feel the electric 
current and become irritated ; in the other 
case the current cannot pass through tbe 
foot.

ed
THE LADIES’HELPER-FRENCH PILLS 

For all diseases peculiar to Female Ir
regularities, removing all obstructions, 
from whatever cause, sent by mail on 
receipt of $3 per box. Address 

J. E. HAZELTON,
Gradue ted Pharmacist, 308 YOffiQE-ST., Torswta.

Pure Cream of Tartar Baking Powder is 
good for your health. Alum and alhm phos
phate powders are poisonous 
don’t buy them at any price, 
wieke,” which is an absolutely pure cream 
of tartar baking powder.

Resolved- That this District Assembly do enter 
it » »t roogeet protest aguiust any redietribution 
that doe» not adhere to the principle of represen
tation by population; and be it further resolved 
that this District Assembly do petition tbe Do
minion House ot Common» to so amend the bill 
now before them a» to provide for grouped con
stituencies and cumulative voting.

and injurious; 
Use tho *• Bor- 112 soneble.

FRANK S. TAGGART A CO.. m
89 King-street west, Toronto. : rSA Great Desideratum.

Dver’s Improved Food lor Intents, made 
from pure pearl barley end sold at25 cents 
apackace. fills a long-felt want. Endorsed 
by leading physician*. Druggists keep it. 
I*. A. Dyer Sc Co., Montreal.

A Second Consultation.
Tbe police officials and tue medical men in 

attendance on Mrs. Ricard he.d a consulta
tion yesterday, but no further action has 
been taken in the matter as yet. Mrs. 
Ricard remains in much tbe same condition.

Bulllvan’» Novel Lose.
Boston, June L—John L. Sullivan was 

disappointed at tbe result of last night’s big 
battle. He figures that be lost about $50,000 
by Slavin’» defeat, for he considered tbat tb 
white Australian would have been an easy 
mark for him. “If Slavin had won,” said 
John L., 4,he could easily bave secured back
log against me for $25,000 and a $30,000 
purse would probably have been offered for 
tbe fight I could have won all that money 
easily.”

saLB.AUCTION
UNRBaBRVBD 

Of Teas, Coffees, Groceries. Baklog Powd
ers, Moil ester’s Anti-Bilious Coffee, etc. No 

inferior good» put np.
Every Satu^day^Evenlng at 8

McMaster. 273 Yonge-street.
C. J. PALIN, Auctioneer.

should use DR. TIL- 
DEN'S Compound Ptila 
containing the Esctrsete aitaYKA0LÔTLMLELssb

which remove all obstructions of the Liver, 
Bowels, &c. Are just what are required, 
and are perfectly safe. Price $3 per Bottle, 
or 3 for $5. LYMAN BKOti., Wholesale 
Agent,, and the tit. Louie Medical Co., .Te* 
ronto. 136

■ X

c SaleThe Lover Win» fit Kpeoin.
London, June 2.—The race for the Ep 

Ridgeway. Grand Prize to-day was won by H. J.
1$ was a happy chance that Lieutenant- Bailey’s The Lover, Prince SoltykofTs Curio 

ySovernor Kirkpatrick’* first official address -, R. H. Coombe’s^’resident 3.!
5»
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